
NEWSLETTER   16 July 2021 

 Home learning suggestions, links to activities and details of organisation who  

can provide support and advice during the school closure can be found on the  

Covid-19 page on the school website www.guiseleyprimary.org  

There is no newsletter from Mrs Buckton this week as the Changes newsletter has been emailed.   

Please have a look at this as it has information about the staffing structure and plans for September. 

Stars of the Week 

Gold Class - Joseph for being a kind friend and Alice for doing a lovely drawing. 

Rainbow Class - Lucas G for using tools well to make a wonderful clay fish and Diana, who carefully joined  

materials together to make a beautiful jellyfish. 

Red Class - Gracie for writing some fantastic labels for the Big Bad Wolf and Martha who always shows respect 

for everyone and everything. 

Orange Class - Zander, who wrote a brilliant description of the Big Bad Wolf and Havana for a consistently 

good attitude to learning in carpet sessions. 

Yellow Class - Hannah for making a fantastic clay caterpillar and Matilda for some great work using a clock 

face to tell the time. 

Green Class - Sonny for a fantastic effort with his reading and D’Arcy for using interesting adjectives this week. 

Blue Class - Mary M for the excellent start to her postcard from Rio de Janeiro and Sam T for his dedicated  

approach to learning his spellings every week. 

Indigo Class - Beatrice for using a Venn diagram to sort out differences and similarities and Samuel for  

excellent work on capacity in maths. 

Violet Class - Lennan and Ellis for their incredible information text in English. 

Pink Class - Ralph for his thought provoking questions in RE and Charlie for his sensible approach to learning. 

Coral Class - Henry for sharing his knowledge of cricket in PE and Danny for working really hard to produce an 

amazing piece of rainforest art. 

Amber Class - Nellie for producing some fantastic artwork, as voted by the class and Frankie for producing 

good tone on the glockenspiel. 

Jade Class - Harry M for a fantastic, consistent approach to his writing - you have used some brilliant year 5 

grammar and I am very proud of the progress you have made with your independence and self-motivation to 

learn in all subjects this year. Well done Harry! Lia for accepting help to learn tricky long multiplication. I know 

this was a hard thing for you to do and I am very, very proud of you! Even if it did mean I had to do 10 star 

jumps :-) Keep up the amazing effort Lia!  

Lime Class - Edie for excellent concentration and effort with writing this week and Libby for editing and  

improving her writing and supporting others to do the same with theirs. 

Purple Class - Thomas for being a kind friend and great learning partner and James for being an ace batsman 

during year 6 rounders. 

Turquoise Class - Alisha-May for your excellent ‘can-do’ attitude this week and Livie for the creativity and 

mental maths skills you’ve shown during our theme park project. 

 

Well Done everyone! 



Covid-19 Reminders 

Please remember the Covid-19 testing requirements: 

 Anyone who has Covid-19 symptoms must take a full PCR test at a testing centre or by requesting a 

home testing kit (this is not the LFT Lateral Flow Test which can be routinely taken at home).   If you have 

taken a LFT and it is negative, you must still arrange a full PCR test if you have symptoms. 

 If you take a LFT and have a positive result, you must self isolate at home and arrange a full PCR test, 

even if you have no symptoms.  The whole household, support bubble and anyone you have had close 

contact with in the previous 48 hours, must also self-isolate at home awaiting the PCR test result.   If the 

PCR test result is positive the self isolation period will be notified by NHS Track and Trace.  If the PCR test 

result is negative, you, your household, support bubble and contacts can end self isolation. 

 School need to see a positive PCR test result, or the NHS Track and Trace notification for your child,  to 

authorise a self isolation absence from school. 

 If children have Covid-19 symptoms themselves, school need to see their negative PCR test result before 

they can return to school. 

 Screenshots of test results, and / or NHS Track and Trace notifications, can be emailed to  

office@guiseleyprimary.org  

For more information please check the government website: www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test 

Houses 

Nethermoor, Nunroyd, Parkinson and Springfield   

Children can earn points for their house by displaying 

behaviours that follow our Rainbow Code: 

 Respect (for all) 

 Achieve (always do your very best) 

 Inclusive (we all matter) 

 Nurture (we care and are considerate) 

 Belong (it’s good to be part of something) 

 Outstanding (effort and perseverance) 

 Whole (whole child, whole family, whole community) 

The points for this week are: 

      Nethermoor   133   Nunroyd      133     

      Parkinson       142   Springfield   154   

Well done to everyone in Springfield house! 

                      Mathlete of the Week 

The Mathletes of the week are:   

KS1  Alfie (Yellow) and KS2  Molly (Pink) 

Diary Dates 

Mon 19th to Fri 23rd - We wish our families a happy Eid 

al-Adha  

Mon 19th July - Used Uniform Sale after school in the 

wooden shelter. 

Thurs 22nd - Turquoise trip to Lineham Farm Activity 

Centre.  

Fri 23rd - Year 2 return to school  

Mon 26th - Gold and Rainbow return to school  

Mon 26th - Year 4 return to school  

Mon 26th - Purple trip to Lineham Farm Activity Centre 

Mon 26th - Year 6 Sleepover.  Full details have been 

emailed. 

Tues 27th July - School closes for the summer holiday 

                       

 

Morrisons have teamed up with White Rose Maths to 

offer free summer Maths workbooks to children who 

are keen to practise their maths over the summer! 

Please follow this link for more information.  

https://whiterosemaths.com/morrisons/ 

Parents Group Used Uniform Sale  

The Used Uniform Sale is in the wooden  

shelter after school on Monday 19th July.   

Please bring small change to make purchases: 

£2 for cardigans, jumpers and hoodies 

£1 for grey shorts, skirts, trousers, summer gingham  

     dresses and PE bottoms  

50p for t-shirts and polo tops 

Next virtual meeting is on  Tuesday 20th July at 

9:oopm.  Please contact the school office for the 

meeting link. 


